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COLUMBUS

STATE BAM.

COLUMBUS, NEB.

Cash Capital - $100,000.

DIRECTORS:

LEAKDER GERRARD, Preat.

GEO. W. HTJLST, Vice Pres't.

JULIUS A. REED.

K.H. HENRY.

J. E.TASKEKV Cashier.

Wk ef Oepnelt, Dieci
Eickaace.

Cetlectlena 'msnsttly Manle

til Point.

Mr interest eat nw :r
Ha.

COHUERCUL BUI
OF

"
COLUMBUS, NEB.

CAPITAL STOCK, : $60,OW.
A

OFFICERS:
C H. SHELDON. Pres't.

H. P. H. OHLRICH. Vice Pre,
a A. NEWMAN. Cashier,

DANIEL SCHRAM, Ae't Caeh.

STOCKHOLDERS:
J. P. BECKER, JONAS WELCH.
rARLREDfKfi. H. P. ILOEHLMCH,
JWURDEMAN, H.M.WINSLOW.
GEO. W; GALLEY. ARNOLD OEHLMCH.
wTa! McALUSTKR, C. H. SHELDON.

This Bank transacts a regular Ranking Baai-aea- e,

will allow interest on time deposita, make
collections, buy or sell exchange on United
States and Enrope, and buy and sell available
eecaritiee.

o
WeeballbepWaed to receive your bntinw

We solicit joarpatrosas. We guarantee satis-

faction is all boaiseae intrusted in oar care.
29decS7
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FORTHE
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CAIi OS

A. & M.TURNER
r . W. .Bat.

XrmwellBcr Bnltsnanaru
BarThee organs are first-cla- se in erery par

ticular, and eo guaranteed.

SCUrTMTI i niTI,
DKAUBSIS

WIND MILLS,

Buckeye Mower, combined, Self
Binder, wire or twine.

Flaps Repiirei skirt Bitiee

door west of Heintx's Drag Store. Ufa
ColBKbaa, Neb. 17aorSt4f

ICURE
FITS!

I awj CCXE I de set l
rinar unimI nux A RADICAL CCXS.

I asT aide the i

UTS, EPttEPST ear
FAixiMG sEcaanft,

AMfc-laaftaj- y. I iraMKairr ary rtmatr

'""""mi at aawa. It com yinialailar a
trial, mmA JC wiM eare jam.
H.O.MMT,.C,ini fcam.1T. Wat

HENRY GrASS.
U JSJ DEBTAKER I
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otfim A mALLK CA8B
of oil kin ef Vphai- -

OOLTJMBVw.

FASHION'S EVE UPON HHi

Bn loyal kawc a faai

'

A BUSINESS VENTURE.

it i akmr October ercaJac. the
hunaa war fr''"r fauttlr

throoefaabaaeaf ycUow tog the dead
aUaaChaa bloaiOBM rattled oiethcad ae
if Um tree ia front of Mrs. Hadlawe red
brick hooae had btoawoaaal fafl a little
rattle boxes.

Aad Mrs. Medhnr had jam m OSni
- '

tea. when PbUj. the little maid, who
always wore green checked gingham
and carpet slippers, came ahaffling ia.

"Please, ma'am, there's two yoang
ladies down in the parlor as says you're
their avac"

"Oh. bntherr said lbs. Medkw. in a
sort of soliloquy, "it's Eda and Ella. I
knew they'd come on me when their
father died. As if I hadnt anything
else to do but to snpport s swam of
lazy relations. Why didnt yem say I
wasn't at home. Polly?"

"I would, ma'am, if Td a supposed
they was any relations of your'n,
afore Td let 'em in." said unconscious
Polly "But they was dressed so nice
and looked so clipper I thought, of
course, they was real ladies!"

"And just as the tea was boiling, too."
said ilrs. HedUwf "Oh. dear aae. what
a world this aT

Eda and Ella Garr were sitting, pale
uud Lock robed, in the moldy smelling
little parlor, when their aunt caaoein.
Tliey were pretty girls, with delicate,
wax white complexions, hair so dark
that it gave you the impression of being
Ll.-u:- and great, blue gray eyea.

"Well, girls," said Jim. Mcdlaw. rather
ungraciously, "so you've come hereJT

" We had nowhere else to go. auntT
said Eda. meekly.

"I3umpbP grunted the old lady.
"Take oif your tuiitgR. I suppose you
calculate to stay all night? Well, and
what are you going to work at?"

"We don't know, aunt." said Ella,
trying hard not tn cry.

""Well, rin't it hij;!i time you liadT
said Mrs. Medlaw. "Folks can't lire on
air! And two great, grown up girls like
you ought to be doing something to earn
their salt. There's always plenty of
work for willing hands. I've had to
foreclose a mortgage on a little fancy
store, I want to put some one in it to
sell out the stock. I'll give you a fair
commission on what you selL Come,
what do you say to tluttT

"I am" willing to try." said Ella.
"Heaven knows I am anxious enough to
earn my own living." -

"And I, too." said Eda. "We know
nothing about such a business

"But you can learn, I suppose," said
Aunt Medlaw.

"But we can laarn." said Eda, hope-
fully.

And in less than a week- - the little
thread and needle store- - around the cor-
ner, which had presented a grim and
shuttered front for some days, was re-

opened, and two pretty girls, dressed in
black, were posted behind the counter.

Mrs. Mopson sent her two little boys to
match a skein of green worsted aad in-

quire for peppermint taffy first. The
widow Hope purcliased a little hosiery
and three cheap rxx&etrhwadlcerchiefs.
A small girl came to ask IkeHave of day,
and an old man bought a pair of sus-
penders, all within the hoBava&d Eda
and Ella began to taJak theymigbt, hi
time, develop into
of note.

To"be sure. dun
toward the end of the war.l jaatat
dusk a tall, nice
came in to bay a shirt but--
tons. Ella took a box. aad they
were quite a loaar the
prettiest pattera aad the aaaropri- -
atesiae.

"I forgot one this. said the yoeng
man after be had coatracted for an
eighteen cent iavestaaeat. I mi
them sewed on. Cowld you do it?"

Tn try." said EDa, laughing. "if
youTl bring the shirts around."

Sotho young maa brought his shirts
and sat down to wait, while Ella's needle
few deftly in and oat. Be was ia a
hurry, he told her. He was Jecemaa in
the printing office of a great daily paper,
and worked at night, when the rest of
the world was asleep, like a bat or an
owL

In the meantiase Eda was tryiag to
suit an old lady, in green spectacles, who
wanted some ribbon whose color she
didn't exactly know, whose width she
wasn't certain about, and whose quality
she had yet to make up her mind con-
cerning. But Edas patience, tact aad
good temper were inexhaustible. At last
the old lady was saited. aad went away
rejoicing, leaning on the arm of her
nephew, who had manifested extraordi-
nary interest in the shade of drab ribbon.

"That's a nice girl. Oswald," said she.
"Do you know 1 almost think she light
suit me as a companion? She seeasc so
very good humored! I wonder if it
would do to ask her if she would like a
sitiisioonr

"I dont see why sot," said Oswald
Grey, thinking he never had seen softer
gray eyes or prettier hair. "Shall wage
backr

"To-aaorro- w ia timeesjoagh," said Mrs.
Xaitigay.

Oathe
"Didn't the ribbon aaii?" asked Eda.
"Oh, yea, the ribbon was all right, hat

there's anawf king else I waaa."
"What isthatr asked Eda, iaaoceatry.
"A companion to read to me. takecere

of my canaries, aad play drowsy old
tames on the piano wheal feel sleepy. I
giveSStOa
board. WillyoH

Eda looked at her sister. Five
aVedayearseeased a great seat fer the

"Ob, a avacal Mnt Msitsgaj
eww.aatsaeksekiad. aad aad
Mr. Oewald Gtej. her aephew. is vary

"baer
"Taa."saidla,aagwriagatahoxof

heeks aad eyas; "1 lake hiss erer a
BMch. aad he lakes see, Te taU the
trath.EHa".

"I see," said Ela, pattJagher anas
aroaad her afasan "he waata yoa to he

I
-- --

hai iiiiiaiiBforkfe, eawEdaT
"Bow did yoa kaowT laJtered diav

pled Eda.
"Oa,raiaotqitea

"BatBwwreget totsMyoa.
lawdshedMr. BMlthey
fitted hisB aerfectlT. Be tys rm the
only woman who fitted
him with shi trial. He has
saved apa little property he waata to
iBTeat it sosss whste. aad Aaat Madiaw
wants to sell oat this So he's go
lag to bay it aad Tm to keep it oa

- L.. Z'"p a.iaBMij a w

JHot
--Ba. "Bscaaae he.

aad very pleaaaat. aad I like
very Bch: ta fact. I heliere Tm m

love with hhau There, aow it's aD oat
Aad I do he-e-ve, Eva. we're the two
happiest girls ia the, world, aad all
through Aaat Medhiw . thread aad
needle store."

"Well, well." graathled Mia. Medkw,
"so the girls are gone, and Iai all by
myself again. It is rather loaesosaa,
They were Bice gnier-ba- t the young
men found it oat as well ae me. Yoaag
men always do And aach things oat.--Baltim- ore

Daily News.

TIm CrmU Site
When I lived in Chicago a qaeer chap

invented a .cheap way to make files. A
bit of hot steel went into his machine
and the file was made at a single blow,
and fell into a tank of strong mineral
water to cchiL Then a bare armed work-
man tlirust in his hand and felt Ground
and tirought it up for inspection The
files thus made were a little imperfect,
but were good ones, and be explained
that the machiae was a small experi-
mental one and could not. of course, do
perfect work as a large and powerful
machine would. Capitalists went around
and examined the machine and saw him
heat the steel in a Imnd forge and put it
in the machine, and saw tlie red hot file
come out and drop into the water, and
they tried the file with their own hands
on .iron which they had .brought from
home and found it excellent. The only
secret was the chemical-wate- r into which
the files dropped, and which gave them
edge. A company was formed and
money was paid in freely to enable the
inventor to make a setof large machines.

"

and when thatraa done he disappeared.
It was a fraud. - He had bought good
files and defaced them a little, and
6tocked his tank with them. His ma-
chine stamped the bit of steel into file
shape, and it dropped into the water
with the. files, and his workman, who
was in collusion, felt around and brought
up a file instead of the steeL Cor. Port-
land Argus.

Aa OM Heaters C-a- r.t.

Noah fitropp. a white boy.
killed m Jus father's home on Le-stre- et.

The annate of his death is
most unusual. All the rear portion of
his skull was .blown away by a charge of
water tired from an aid army-muske- t, a
relic of the war. The boy and his taster,
younger than himself, were playing to
gether in the kitchen. Securing an old
aausket, which had not been fired for
twenty-seve- n years, he unscrewed the
barrel from the stock, filled the barrel
"with "water andptaced Ae breech end in
the fire of - the stove. Calling his little
sister to"coeaeaad hear the water in
the barrel boil." he leaned over aad
placed hhr ear to the muxxle of the
weapon. As he did so the explosion oc-carr-ed.

and the hoy was iastanly killed,
being blown several feet away and hav-
ing his bead nearly carried off. The bar-
rel of the musket contained a charge
which had been placed ia ft daring the
war. The boy was not aware of this,
and was merely ia search of fua. New
Orleans Cor. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Congressman Dougherty, of Florida,
is an earnest believer in the rabbit foot.
He says that when he was first noxai-nate-d

there was great opposition to Ida-O- ne

day dining his campaign he was
training -- tot of young hounds aad they
scared up rabbit which raaiatoabary-in- g

grutu-- i. and disappeared aader a
tombstone. When he went hoses he
mentioned the circumstances, aad his
friends decided that lie mast have that
rabbit. Some of them were so supersti-
tious that they vowed they would not
vote for him unless that rabbit was
caught. The, moon, was shining brightly,
and a party went oat aae eight and
caught the rabbit. One of the feet was
cut off aad awanted. aad Mr. Dougherty
says he carried k. aad was elected fas

spite of the odds against him. Mew
York World. :

"j aa I

The Boston Journal relates a good
of a prnmiamt legal firm in that

city, which does a great deal of baa-M- ss

for a rich mar .Mile coacera. It lately
rendered a Utt which the
ofthe awe isf ihi satshlhliiiMit (who
accaatomsd to Mberal charges)
was to high. He, Hani-H- i. took the
bill to the law firm aad asked the chief
to look it ever and am if it was all right.
The account was sahssaaeatly returned
with $10 added for "advice as to. the

ofthehflL"

-A-h,"saUwwETidi-ttoM-Kwewd

at a pasty the ether night, "what
a sad, aad face that gf ntleaiaa has over
there is the corner. I have been watch-
ing him all the evening aad 1 have act

with eaaat saighty grief. I am sure ef
ft, aad have hesa wuadariag what ft
coald be aad letting my heart go eat to
him fat ejBJB-th- y. Da tell sse if yoa
kaowhsslH-ter- y.'

"Yes." stpfcd

ONE NIGHT STANDS."

mcoumBiHear exkmence with
A COMPANY Oft THE H0A0.

Mdf--S rmta to MgaaHaa sad 4 aaB

'
ml Bless StrarkOMa MmbM

Alar Thta War-ta-g.

I shall never forget myfirat experience
of "otie Bight towns." Wehadbfeaplay-ia- g

in large cities aad staying a week at
a tane in each of them. I
of rebeUioa in the
pany wh--ait same near time for oar
"one aight jasaps." as they walled rTbat I thmmht the actors
I rather enjoyed the idea of ealy sMyiag
one day in a place, I thoaght it would
be interesting to em the different towae,
aad I would never have a chance to get
sick of a place or a hotel.

hesa there wm a Idokof
aielancholy on oar comediaa's face.'!
asked turn what was the natter. "Ihave
jast said a long farewell to my diges-
tion," said he, "Yes." said tbelsading
awn, "so have L I could have wept
when I left my comfortable room this
--Mrning. I knew I would. not see an-
other spring mattress for weeks."

"What cranks they are." I thoaght.
"Any one would think we wre goiag to
camp out among the Pawnee Indians by
the way they talk."

AX --BOOST FROM THE TRAIX
When we readied SnutliviIIe it was

snowing hard: there w'us uii "bus to take
us to the Itotel. so we had to walk The
wholeyouthful populace seemed to be at
the train.

"Here they come," yelled a gawky,
overgrown boy as we came out of the
station.

They followed lis every step of the way
to the hotel. Two little girls wre altead
of us. and they koj turning around and
walking backwards at the imminent risk
of their necks, so as not to lose sight of
us for an instant. At first 1 felt ratlier
flattered, thinking that this was their
way of paying tribute to genius: but
from the nature of their remarks 1 soon
learned that I was greatly mistaken, If
there is anything in the world that peo-

ple in country towns kaik down upon
and despise it is "kIkiw folks."

When we arrived at the hotel we found
it a conifortahlf looking wooden build-
ing. "Tliis Icoks quite homelike and
nice." I said. "1 wish 1 had your liope-fu-l

dteptKitinn." raid the comedian
gloomily. We went up to the parlorand
waited to be Hhown to our rooms. After
we had been there for some time a shock
headed boy appeared with our keys. My
room was bare and comfortless, there
was a sheet iron stove in the corner, but
there was no fire in it. I called the boy's
attention to this fact, and he said he
would build a fire "in a jiffy." He west
away, but soon came back again, -r-inging

a basket of wood. He began to build
the fire. Just as lie had cleared the ashes
oat of the stove some one called "Bell,
boy," and he disappeared. 1 began to
think be liad forgotten all about me,
when be came back and began again.
As he was going to light the fire some
one shouted "Porter." he got up and
went out. 1 waited for him for some
time, then I went into the hall and called
"Bell boy" as loud as 1 could. He came
running up the halL "I want my fire
built." 1 said. "Wall. I cant wait on
more'n forty at once, can I?" he said.
"Why don't some4f the other bell boys
come tip?" "There ain't none," he. said.
'Tm the only porter and hell boy and
waiter and clerk there is." At last my
fire was built and I lay down.tore-- t.

I had been traveling all night and part
of the day, and I waa tired and sleepy.
I soon dosed off. Just as I was getting
into a nice nap I was awakened by aloud
shriek. I started up! What was it? I
soon found out. A party of "young
folks" from the neighboring farms had
come down to "see the show." They
drove into town in sleighs, and as they
wanted a "real good time" they came
early in the afternoon so ae to take sup-
per at the bote! and go to the "opery
boom" afterward.

TRET CAJCE IN TO BATS A TTaX.
They had assembled in the parlor, and

were "soothing tlieir savage breasts
with music. They played on the wheezy
old aielodeon and sung "White Wings"
and "Stick to Your Mother, Tom."
After they had sung all the aen-kas- atal

soags they knew, they began oa Moody
aadSankey. After a while they tired
of singing, and a blessed calm followed
for a few blissful minutes. But ft did
not last long: they began playing gissm,
and. ran up and down the halls shriek-ia- g.

hmghitigaad hanging doora,
I gave up all idea of slMBjisg aad lay

there lists-t-eg to their artless isiiimial
until supper time.

When the bell rang for sapper a
deadly silence fell "Thank fWchiiaB.
they have goner I thought. Little did
I know them! When I opened my door
there they stood, ranged along the wall,
hi rows, waiting for the "show folks" to
come oat. They made personal
ia lead, niflremg voices as en
them, then they followed as into the
dining room, where they never took their
eyes from us, but watched, every mouth-
ful we ate. Them was nothing fit to eat
oa the table. 1 drank a cap of sssse

pound, which they called
It neither cheered no
When we got to the lopera

we found a dirty tittle stage aad dirty
little dreasii room. I was so cold in
the dusting room-tha- t we had to break
thekeia the water pitcher. We shiv-
ered --brongba performance. The people
m the aaeamce sever laaghed when --hey
oaght to, aad they always langhed when
they ought not. Anything at all ap-
proaching the nature of a lore scene they
Maud to think eacraristinely faany,

bat they never a-u-
Ted daring thecosstdy

Assooa as the car--si was down we
pacT-r- d oar trunks and hurried to the
depot. The train was three hours fee,
ae we sat ia the stshnw aatfl aaarly 1
o'clock in tAesmwassg Aftmaweekef

ie, "How do yoa like one night
"1 do not like them," I replied.-C- o-

uuueago

m SLANG.
--..IZ" -- B

"
Ths-Beta-
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wrw wip gf in ,
fTr mis-isla- m is. sfcfcsplsnli rsi

Ofsaeitf-M-we- e-

"rl - aaalia

"TMaajliasaaui -- aaaifilj I nwn-- 7t
feat of ana aa--w sssaet ts Bl"

IWmwmktmwimtmwultmm Umxnmrlet aof MaaM na1i
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Korwtt-nerlov- erl

tke sweat! iBSSnkvwttw-ie- a
He- r- as: ae i c--

Sew Tot C-r-car

.

31m. Peyanaud was bora ia Paris,
aad up to the tliae of her marriage en-

joyed the resptct of all who knew her.
tiooa after her wedding her husband, a
barber, died, leaving her in pos-
session of the secret of beautifying
the ttimiilexion. She continued the Ims-iaes-s.

but it was not sufficiently remu-
nerative, wliereupua she eonccived the
idea of compelling her customers to pay
more liberally.

She advertised extensively, promising
the most remarkable improvement by
the use of her wash, but enjoining abso-
lute secrecy upon the ladies whom she
proposed to benefit. Soon. her business
increased, and then she put her scheme
into openttoa. Selecting the wealthiest
of trons she gave them a mixture
which when applied to the face
Drought out blotches J Instead of
roses. When they applied for' relief,
she would demand an exorbitant- - sum
to effect a cure which her vic-

tims only too gladly paid. She contin-
ued this business successfully for some

i ae nr t " tume. unui a bubs mcuois, woo was vic-
timized, liad her arrested for swindling.
She was tried in Paris in 1875 and sen-

tenced to prison. After serving several
years she managed to escape and sailed
for New York, where she lived very
quietly. One day she attended church,
aad, overcome with remorse, sought the
eaBciating priest and confessed her sins,
stating at the same time her readiness to
do penance The priest advised her to
forsake" her evil ways and spend her
days in prayer.

She at once came to this city and
eought the hut on the Catonsvfile road,
in which she passed the remainder of her
life. She prayed constantly and often
scourged herself. Her only companions
were the dumb animals she collected.
Up to within a few iaya before her death
she enjoyed good health. All her prop-
erty will probably go to the Catholic
church Baltimore Cor. St. Louis Ulobe-Detnocr- at.

Placflail ttoii.ea Parallel aTalTrasSa.

But. without ssqipoBingithat they were
committing acrhne. and: as yetUBCOu-vince- d

of-si- these three railways; let us
say. came together and- - determined to
make a single rate to Chicago for all.
business received by each of the three
lines: these receipts to be pooled aad
divided. Even had they proceeded upon
a basis of the single actual receipts to
each for solicited ht-grt-

ess. there coald
be no difference to the' pabhc either
way; but they chose to cw-d- der the
most complicated problem of a single
tariff divided upon the items of expendi-
ture, outlay and cost. What resulted?
Simply that there was (as the internets
commerce law says there shall be) no

Bat when .the intsrstate
law, while keeping the word of proe--as

to the ear by saying there should be ao
discrimhiBtsna. broke it to the hops by
saying thtrs should be ao pool, what re
sulted? Why, in the case of them
roads, a dawrimfnation in favor of
third agahsst two-third- s! For, when
eschef them three roads makes its own
tariff, of coarse, the road having the
saiallfst fixed charges to pay makes the
lowest rates. The dwellers along that
line have the advantage of them low
rates to whhm, of the other two rail-
ways, only one can approximate: while
the third line most either go to theother

or defraud the holders of its
Appleton Morgan in Popalar

grfamea Mn-t- -i-

Seme people call him A. W. Marble,
but more people know him as Will Mar-
ble. He ased to be one of the brightest
and wittiest men oa the Chicago board
of trade, and many of his clever sayings
still live hi the comic history of that
body. He it was who once declared that
he was happy because he was even with
the world that he owed just as many
people as he did not owe. During oas
period of hmconaection with the board
hewaatetittoface of John R. Beasley.
mi ex w wiili nt ef the body. - Marble
was a sharp trader and a valuable nsan
m aay office, bat limtium had beea very
dull for soam dm and. he came to the

thm m the coarse of a short
head would fall mthebsskst

with others, to curtail expenses. So he
ready for ft. According to --is ex--

ft casse one saorniac. He
tetheosscewasa Mr. BeBsley

privamdea. "WUl--
i Marble bad

: : . "i aaaaestsnd perfectly. Mr. a-- i-
r . , a.- - "!. WBBBB------.

s--aa; as i aasaaV Yea asna wife and fsatfTy to sappsn
"Yss. ge. Baa.' saii sa; "Irsa maa TawwemEws-Bj- m 3 years: the ajar-- T r in iiIbibisii I I ssmII --ritt be the one to go. It mast be

sgethe ssore bymysssf enaBy isingk row hawk. 41 vasrs; the airT-rtir-
mK 18 --- - - . wT WT9 ene af na. aad as 1 aasa starle sasn 1

pot taa uc sour at Ua rant
rock and has akwa died, and when a aam
pasaav that way hisglwat nantraaad
drives lorn oft. Iartiea paiemg near the
phwo have been ran aa--re than, a atile
by this invbiblr ghost. They say --hat
when the rosar aear the piers, evea
though ft be a perfectly atiH day: a acme
" tiT"T s TtrrfHt rjrlra--i. and
the tall pates which snrrom-- d the
rock begin to bowand ssssiy of --seat fal
to the ground. Oas Scaday twogeatle-am- a

ftma Athens, who heard the rumors
aad eVmbted them, vhacrd the rockwith
the jntaatiuu of pravmglhe rejiorts to be
fala.lJet they did not atopkag. They
rh'mhed to the top of the ruck, when
they becs-mt'sstoui-

shed by Iwaring a
terrible cmsb, H-r-

dly before they knew
its. large phje. tumbled, to the gru-- nd

right si their feat' While aat-ou-ina--
tion

of the tree aria heist, "mil, which
waatwmmi from4ltim-grm-ad- . another
faUyaa larje casse dowa wfthacra-- h.
iae. iexaaaaarar- - taan msaisaB
AmVPAaHpSHV afHB

THC TaaC LOCK OP UFC

Tasre is a theory fa kaow, that
a-k-

arft trafts and r naaalu
BKae aaeeston ss weU as
mediate nam. I sessatiaMS fancy that
thevdeacwsdtososmpeopwwfthatiate
lock BttBrhaw-- rt A child is born: he is
like his Baother, we will my: gentle,
sweet, kind, truthful for years let as
say seven. Suddenly the time lock tarns,
and the traits of his father (modified, of
course, by the aapiired habit ef seven
years) show themselves strongly take
possession. In fact. Another seven years,
and the piggfahaess of a great ancle, the
stmgineaa of aa aunt, or the dallaesB, ia
hooks, nf a rural gnadftther.

Then, in keeping with the next two
turns of the hwk. he falls in love with
every new face lie sees, marries early
and indulges himself recklessly in a
large family. He is aa exemplary hus-
band and father, as men go, an ideal bus-

iness nuui and a general favorite in soci-
ety Everybody remarks upon the fa-

vorable change since his stupid, priggish
collage days. All. tills time through
every change he has been honorable and
upright in with h fellows.

Suddenly the lime lock of a thieving
ancestor is turned on: he finds tempta-
tion too strong for even that greatly
underestimated" power the force of
habit of a lifetime and the trust funds
in Ids keeping disappear with him
to Canatla. Everybody la surprised,
shocked, pained and he, no doubt, more
an than any one else. Emotional insanity
is offered as a possible exphuation by
the cltaritable: long beaded, calmlntiag.
intentional rascality by the severe or
self righteous.

And he? Well, he ie.whoUy unable to
account for ft at all He knows that be
had not lived all them years as a con-
scious, self controlled thief. He knows
that the temptations of his past life had
never before taken that particular fern--He

knows that the impulse was' snddtn,
blinding, overwhelming, but he dees not
know why and bow. It wasiKke an
awful dream. He. seemed to be power-
less to overcome it. The time lock had
turned without his knowledge, and in
spite of himself, The unknown, un-
heard of thievish ancestor took posses-
sion, as it were, through force of su-
perior etrength and ability, and then it
was his hour. The hereditary shadow
on the dial had come around to him.
The great uncle's hour .was passed.

He, no doubt, was tnraed onto soam
other damd aatomatoa far --tains or
Texas who had fallen
mach of'Ms blood, sail ahay poor thing,
happened to be a girl thai rams, fecth--
with proceeded to fail Ea kVre wftb her

as the only
man at hand at the time; while the
thievish
trftkm, a sn--Ul

bssv-lig-
ht fcsgeri il bey ia

Georgia to keep- - his ngigisiiiil with
hjgaly honored aad

higMyhoooc-Jhtoa-m- of affairs
iaWsJIstreet. The time lock of hsred-ft-y

had been art for this hoar, and the
machinery of oilal taa
wIsbbIb and aOsatly asoved the
Belford's

Therein a vary aahappTvaaawramldsa
at the branch telepboae airkangi at
Hunt aad Broadway. She
by her aJnaaced with a diamond
meat ring, which, cost flSSl Prbad
the jewel, she was ex-dbi-

ting ft to her
at the exchsAge. and from

to the other the ring went clmralong
the line of operators pasta, at their re-
spective tables, and admired by all of
then- - Arriving at the upper end of the
line, the young lady who last examined
it wrapped ft up In a small pieceof paper,
and. calling the check boy, banded ft to
him, thinkiag that he knew that it be--

to Mias .aad that he would
it to her.

The boy walked to the stove sad tossed
the raJuahle little pec-a-ge into the firs.

" h-- --' -g- .-- y-.-.

the yoaag ladies, when they hsrnn
thesr lead pencils, to gather up the chips
fn a little paper, call the check boy and
have them throwa fat the stove.

In the esse of the diamond ring, the
check boy took it for granted that the
package headed him was the pencil
chips and tossed km the stove, in which
at the time there was a redact fire.

Every effort was made to hod the ring,
but not even the diamond. Jaw beea re-

covered. The engaged yoaag girl is hv- -

lable.-- Ci

Jonathan BstbbMb. also kaowa m
"WhanoRLsBS,- - amiaara. Be took
aa) hia shodr sums f--wtj Its jmrs sns
aad BBBae a hwt of taagh assraslesssry
rsfttosather.withsB eUsairvspapepro-jsctaBgfrea- B

the side. Uhadacaaar.m

part af the stzwetare was place for his
laassa. waafak aiaa aaaaaflv ia aaaaae hbbw

Irsedahmefy.il Ui i iliie. the secret af
pfwhahry goas to the grave with

Wax. New Banfurd (Mass.) Cur. Mew
Ysrk World.

Aad," ia a iila w. ''IVa ts--an a can-- yaars; the same aad Ijh s", m, &, iJ--!---!t--

-l-- . wfltgev" Mr. Beaaley was fae TwtaVr mrl wis !ssammam
" "B' " " flJ essmam " Smnnj MSB A H9 bTbSBi aaaTaa BTaBV aae s s as n te a aag"' SaaaTTSBk t Am aBan J a av a a s a aa mm a aaa IBa- M AT h .

war aax. taaW w iawaaaa aa rjua SMSaesrje lowt. re .at vsKs '. :yaaC aaaae fact . bv the wa taatti a ai aaaaB. "fTaaii laane hsssk haaaaaa

1 SERIOUS QUESTION.

mmmmmmwm aTaTPke dssmSBBBawSBwa)

-

.. Bwtaie7 "

VBABMiWttVlBriAflBtf JHawasT

THAT mkXATmm TO THC h--
VAT10N OF HCM.THL

mmmmmmm 'J M"M BM.iWkj

!Hn"L!T"lktaa. twelve-yam-a

the plamhmg uW m ths TJaB

country to effect

thnmgh ssmsmVsawMS XlM pipiS
of sack hcht waidftai

to be of serviee. she traps failed of
piirpup. end the eld drop paa

prihtiralij wsnhlsBS Cai
today ht! any atiioaat oitiMtssrt

af work, done jnat ahunt the tanw ef the
neat fire and prior. As might have
hssa exprrted. the correction of
evils led to mhaakm ao less grave ia
gardtosaaftatioa ami

Aa the result ef this rail forunprove.
tlie period of compbeatsd

Complex trans and
ware invented and seat overthe
where they found ready sale, aad
manship became more involved.
of patents were taken out on this, that
and the other appliance, and in alaasst
every esse the work failed of beicg ef-
fective simply from its complicated
sLucture. That is the great fault with
BBBch of the plumbing done in this city
for about six years prior to 1882. and
even with many of the contrivances now
offered for sale hi the market.

Theoretically there is no reason why
the reform instituted about IS7C should
have resulted in a partial failure. The
principles on which inventors and engi-
neers went to work at the tun: were
doubtless, right, barring only that the
lack of simplicity necessitated frequest
repairs and gave freer scope to defective
workmanship. The efforts toward im-
provement were honest enough, though
the means were ill advised.

A BSACtlOSAEY 3IOTEXZST.
In 1883 a reactionary movement wm

instituted in the interest of simplicity of
structure and workmanship, and that
year marks the beginning of what may
be termed the best era of plurobisg and
house drainage. Involved, complex
work, though in mcie degree still prac-
ticed, is practically out of date. The
main purpose now in view is to eliminate
every unnecessary angle, to simplify
every trap or combination cf traps, to
Bake all fixtures as little complicated as

possible, to use material en account of
its merits and not from traditional no-
tions as to its fitness in a word, to put
the matter on a scientific basis. Tm? ryl

think, was a strp in the right
diroctioB, aad the results wilt doubtless
stand the teat of actnal use.

Tbe.aanitarian of to-da-y lias more to
contend with than most people would
suppose. One of the greatest harriers to
progress is custom. Fallacies are daily
perpetuated. It b with house building,
sswerage. ventilation sad the like as it fs
wftb most businesses. People follow in
rats from mere habit. A good sug--

is made or device invented and
irrespective of actual merits it is too

thrust aside tn deference to the old
way of doing things.

fCBJC .C0RSKKTAT1SX.
People are naturally; more or leas

conservative even in the matter of rem-- .
evils which entail sickness, an- -
aiid expense. Sewers of deposit.

for instance, have no place in sanitary
work. Cities are growing inordinately
ia comparison with rural districts. Thus
ia every metropolitan city life becomes
more and more essentially artificial, and
no adequate provision is made to neu-
tralise this growing artificiality in re-
spect to its influence on health. Thou-
sands live In cramped quarters two or
three rooms with, absolutely no regard
for light, ventilation, water supply,
house drainage or anything of the sort.
The one ahia, apparently, is to he with
the crowd. In the has i rum pcrtionsof
this cky, where land is very expensive,
hnjldiags are run up excessively high.

ftsj only ia the newest and hast
that adequate provision is

for light. A smoke laden atsaea
lea constant menace, an evil in

snafacturing aad wanness dhstricts
ao less great than the vitiated, oft
breathed air ia many private dweHiagB.

still the saasses seem oblivious to

: la a large aseasure the preservation
of sanitary conditions must remain a

Bttsr of purely private interest aad
precaution, aad in a country like ours,
where the citiaens have such power hi
getting laws enacted and enforced, ft
behooves the iubisws to wake up to a
raalisatioa of the needs of sanitation
and post themselves as to the best nrt
of accomnhahirur their imniiaa lai
csgo News.

Omar, taw Wavaa.
Almost every vessel that encounters

heavy asm reports, on reaching harbor,
that oil was used ia calming the wavss
wh gram success, and had it not hesa
far the olmginom liquid, the ship aad aU
oa board would certainly have gone to
the bottom. Notwithstanding these mul-tifarkr- ae

statements tlie percentage of
vssatli lost appears to remain about the
aaaae. Even if the oil las no great ef-
fect on the angry waters it certainly pro-dac- es

a powerful influence u(ioa the
of the mariners. They be-

lieve it adda to tlieir safety, rears are al-
layed, good judgment is preserved and
all hands work intelligently.-Scienti- fic

n.

who had inhaled the
of baraiag coals was taken to the

lately. All efforts to restore
failed. Professor

Leyden ordered the injection of 35e
of blood taken from

into one of tlie veins ef
the right arm. The patient showed suras
of Mro Ire hoars after tlie transfusion,.
tiaan slept for about tea hours and awoke
iaaaesaent spirits. His further recov- -
ary was rapid, aad he is now quite wcH.

BafhnCor. Lancet.

A ghm. pine 'tree waa'ewt dowa to
JBlwm OMaV aassSv arapHSSTg, SanTsWa BfrovBTn

fhshssrta aaawt wm foand. At this
aalBt the tree was thirty-tw- o aanhm in
aaaBawar. Tmiaastat is thoaght to ham
feamflssd tymmwffciiiirr.msndnr;
mMmW. tpjwadah sahsiasHd to

PeBBBBBBBaaflifi mWfmWmmmmmmmTmW

National Bink !
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J.SLOALLKT,
U"I Hl.taBalai
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AM.
vwMiBMt

T JSLMlfLIAIi.

DEUTCHMMADVOKAT,

IICaTABD CrjHHDPfiBAV,

Anaeaey and CamaMMnr at Lbw

ciDIAITAIfi aTrDMBSBBBsaaai:

ATTORNEY At LAW,

J. TTOaurxr at sotamt rvauo.

COUXTY 8UMTMYO.
e ea
asttatiaCeart

L.
CO. SUFT PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

IwaiheiasnTafaee in taa Cesar arenas: aaa
tiaa tt saalfcanta far aarBaaaaaTTaaa
farBtniaiaMraaafaBaesamanTTTl

TlTALClKAr
DRAY md EXPRESSMEN.

" "Ilefaaae.aSaael34Bt --aanMllt"

pAUBLE A BraDSHAW.
JC f r-

-- Tnafrfr r Swaftitf).

BRICK MAKERS!
Jgr-Ceatraeto-

m aaJ baOAr. wiH lad ear
BCSvafnMIB aBBam saaacaTaTwlBB; aaa. YMaYaaa BSSBThLfa asmnSas

Wsam also prepared to do all kiaajref sriast

lM.TTjmjra"coZ "
FiiipilalaiassdfitHitiafaafJaa

etU7anjtnxaaatsamj.raw
.j j ' w ior aauaa a wamr.

atiiattr la stiantii. Jubvz Jeeasut, fLM a

W. A. McATJiIffrgK. W. aL COkOTLITja
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Xaa.

JOsass np aaahs wa arsat Alahwaei'si

JOBS 6. nMiWL aj.ABLcnr.
aTJMDnourwf

ATTORNEYS.ATLAW,

R. C BOYD,

-
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A STRAY LEAF!
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CARDS.

ENVELOPES.
KOTEHEADB,

BILTj wraTiw,
CTJsGTOXAswS,

DODGEBS, ETC.

SUBSCRIBE NOW

Til AlIIrCAM lAfiAHII,
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